
ince 1990, WestCode Soft"'W'are has created so:ane of the best soft"'W'are
for Apple :I:I co:anputers. And, no"'W' for a li:anited ti:ane, "'W'e're offering
you the lo"'W'est prices ever on our highly-acclai:aned products.

< Fantastic lookingtext on your printer.
Pointless 2.0 All your documents will look better than ever before, without unsightly
hard-to-read jagged text. Pointless brings TrueType font technology to the Apple JIGS, providing
impressive laser-sharp text on your ImageWriter, StyleWriter,
DeskJet, LaserJet, and other printers. What's more, text on

the screen will appear smooth at even the largest sizes.
For the Apple IIGS, System 5 or later. Reg. $69.95
Sale $39.95 ImageWriter II printing before and after Pointless

TypeWest A versatile collection of forty
professional-quality TrueType fonts for use
with Pointless. TypeWest gives you the
essential typefaces needed to create
outstanding, eye-catching documents.
Great for home, school, and work.
IIGS with Pointless, or Macintosh. Reg. $49.95
Sale$29.95

TypeSet The perfect companion for Pointless
that helps you manage your TrueType fonts.
It provides a What-You-See-Is-What-You-Get
Font menu that displays your fonts in their
own typefaces, font sets to work with' custom
groups of fonts, and extensive font reports.
For the Apple IIGS with Pointless. Reg. $49.95
Sale $29.95

I/:;;/f( Stretch your disk space. ~
HardPressed 1.0 Jf you're always running out of disk space, then you need HardPressed 

the fastest disk compression software for the IIGS. It virtually doubles the space on, every type of
disk. Your 40 MB hard drive will be able to store 80 MB, or a 2 MB RAM disk can store 4 MB!
HardPressed works behind the scenes, transparently compressing your files as you save them.

When you open a compressed file or compressed application, HardPressed automatically
expands it. HardPressed is like getting a second disk drive, at a fraction of the cost!

For the Apple IIGS, System 6 or later. Reg. $69.95. AutoArk trade-up $24.95
Sale $39.95

;!frs
< It's like typing500 words per minute.
InWords 1.1 Optical Character Recognition (OCR) software that let's you use a Quickie
or LightningScan hand-held scanner to scan pages from books, magazines, letters, etc.
into text that you can load and edit in your favorite applications: AppleWorks, Publish It,
BeagleWrite, HyperStudio, GraphicWriter, and others. NEW version 1.1 adds improved
recognition, speed, line handling and more! Why type? Get InWords instead!
For the Apple lie or Apple IIGS. Reg. $129.00
Sale $49.95

Call 1-800-4:4:8-4:250
30-Day Money-Back Satis:faction Guarantee.

WestCode Software, Inc., 15050 Avenue of Science, Suite 112, San Diego, CA 92128 . (619) 487·9200 . Fax (619) 487·9255
Limited time offer, prices subject to change. All brand and product names are trademarks of their respective companies, and you know who they are. © 1993 WestCode Software, Inc.



Other excellent products for your Apple II

Retail Sale

InWords bundled w/Quickie scanner I'V WeslCode and Vi/esse

The popular Quickie hand-held scanner bundled with InWords OCR software. Quickie lets you import
halftones, line art, graphics, and text (with InWords) into your Apple IIGS or lie. Scan at resolutions of
100-400 dpi (clots per inch). Create your own clip art for newsletters and more!

TableTrained by Wes/Code

Twenty additional pre-trained fOllt tables fur use with InWards, including popular magazines and
newspapers USA Today, Reader's Digest, II Alive, Discover, The New Yorker, Smithsonian, and others l

ScanTray by Lyra Group

A perfect companion for your hand-held scanner and InWords. The ScanTray provides a flat scanning
surface with alignment guides to get perfect scans every time and improve the accuracy of OCR.
Eliminates the problem of skewed and distorted images.

GraphicWriter III bySevenHJllsSoftware

If you demand speed, high-quality results, and ;"cn n
r

1
in a desktop publishing package for your IIGS,

then GraphicWriter III is for \/0" -.'. '1val\abe a graphic artist to use it. With GraphicWriter
you can quickly - No \0ngel. (", fJl1nt professional quality newsletters, eye-catching flyers,
imaginative Instl ",c"errals, bUSiness forms and more!

Perlect Image by VI/esse

An improvement over Apple's ImdgeW,ilel II printer driver for the IIGS that provides excellent color and
black & white halftone Images of graphiCS, plus mallY additional printer controls.

Harmonie HP by Vi/esse

This package contains printer drivers needed to use Hewlett-Packard printers with the Apple IIGS.
Supports HP LaserJet II/III, PaintJet/Writer, DeskJet/Writer (including the new 500C and 550C color
printers). These 300 dpi high-resolution printers provide truly outstanding quality output on the IIGS.

Bullseye TrueType Font Collection by II Pro,!uC/lve

An 18 disk set with over 300 domain forlts. If you're trying to build a large font library, you'll find
an incredible Veil letI' of fonts III thiS pCiu:,ICJe. from fun and wild fonts to IJseful and elegant
fonts. An ·'>c",llE'nt supplenlC'nt to the Typf'Wcst cullE'ction.

Tw'ilight II by DiglSol1 Innovallons • \ b\e.. , v'H a - .
The best screen S2"- .;,.'\ \ 0 noel a ,""V,I' mat help prevent screen burn-In. Watch
floating clocks, fin 1."l 0 .. Jc5i'ln, a kaleidoscope over forty fun displays in all.

IIGS 4MB Ram Card byPaceMarkTeclJlJoloaipc , 'lable
A fantastic price on ~ 'l::'\ \on 0 er av(\1 _" ,,,emory is vital to running today's lJlemory
IntenSive software. 1." 0 .t:: UJ C1 rV-IIVl uloK tor qUick access to your programs and data.
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Fax: 1·619·487·9255

0 HardPressed $39.95 0 5canTray
[] Pointless $39.95 [] Perfect Image
[~ TypeSet $29,95 0 Harmonie HP
[] TypeWest GS $29.95 D GraphicWriter III
fJ TypeWest Mac $29.95 [] TableTrained
0 InWords $49.95 [,J Bullseye Fonts
[] InWords w/Quickie $225.00 0 Twilight II
[J IIGS 4MB Ram Card $149.00

How to order

Call: 1 ·800·448·4250
USA and Canada only.
PI~ase call 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. Pacific time,

Mail to: WestCode Software, Inc.
15050 Avenue of Science, Suite 112
San Diego, CA 92128

Name (please pnnl clearly)

Address

(1\ rr>sldents add 7.25%, San Diego add 7,75%

1·2 products: US/Canada $5, International $8

I\dd $ 1.50 lor each additional product
Call for IntI. shipping on Quickie. ScanTray, and Ram Carel.

Subtotal

Sales tax

Shipping

TOTAL

$39.00

$19.95
$19.95
$89.00

$9.95
$49.95
$29.95
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Visa !I MasterCard 0 Check enclosed (to WestCode Software)

City

Country

Siale Zip Code

x

/
Expiration date

Daytime phone w/area code


